GENERAL TUTORING SCHEDULE FOR HIGH- DEMAND SUBJECTS  
SPRING 2017

NOTE: Please consult TutorTrac for more detailed information regarding specific courses, courses not listed on this document, and the most up-to-date schedule.

Click each subject to navigate to the tutor schedule for that subject:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Division Math (Through Calculus I)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division Math (Calculus II and Higher)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science (CSCI)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOWER DIVISION MATH (THROUGH CALCULUS I)

Walter:
>Monday-9AM-Noon; 12:30PM-6:30PM
>Tuesday-9AM-6:30PM
>Wednesday-9AM-6:30PM
>Thursday-9AM-6:30PM
>Friday-9AM-3PM

Wilson:
>Monday-1PM-3PM
>Tuesday-10AM-3PM
>Wednesday-10AM-11:30AM; 12:30PM-3PM
>Thursday-10AM-3PM
>Friday-10AM-3PM

Magrath:
>Monday-10AM-12:30PM; 1PM-3PM
>Tuesday-10AM-3PM
>Wednesday-10AM-3PM
>Thursday-11AM-3PM
>Friday-1PM-3PM
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UPPER DIVISION MATH (CALCULUS II AND HIGHER)

Walter:
>Monday-9AM-Noon; 1:30PM-6:30PM
>Tuesday-10AM-6:30PM
>Wednesday-9AM-Noon; 1:30PM-6:30PM
>Thursday-9AM-11AM; 11:30AM-6:30PM
>Friday-9AM-Noon; 1:30PM-3PM

Wilson:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-1PM-3PM
>Wednesday-12:30PM-3PM
>Thursday-1PM-3PM
>Friday-10AM-1PM

Magrath:
>Monday-1PM-3PM
>Tuesday-10AM-3PM
>Wednesday-12PM-3PM
>Thursday-11AM-Noon; 1PM-3PM
>Friday-1PM-3PM
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ECONOMICS

Walter:
> Monday-9AM-Noon; 3PM-6:30PM
> Tuesday-12:15PM-6:30PM
> Wednesday-9AM-Noon; 3PM-6:30PM
> Thursday-11:30AM-5:30PM
> Friday-N/A

Wilson:
> Monday-N/A
> Tuesday-N/A
> Wednesday-N/A
> Thursday-1PM-3PM
> Friday-N/A

Magrath:
> Monday-N/A
> Tuesday-N/A
> Wednesday-N/A
> Thursday-N/A
> Friday-N/A
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WRITING

Walter:
> Monday-3PM-6:30PM
> Tuesday-11AM-6:30PM
> Wednesday-12:45PM-6:30PM
> Thursday-11AM-3:30PM; 4PM-6:30PM
> Friday-11AM-3PM

Wilson:
> Monday-11:15AM-12:15PM; 2PM-3PM
> Tuesday-1PM-3PM
> Wednesday-10AM-11:30AM
> Thursday-N/A
> Friday-1PM-3PM

Magrath:
> Monday-1:15PM-3PM
> Tuesday-N/A
> Wednesday-N/A
> Thursday-1:15PM-3PM
> Friday-N/A
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PHYSICS

Walter:
>Monday-9AM-Noon; 12:30PM-3PM
>Tuesday-3PM-6:30PM
>Wednesday-9AM-Noon; 12:30PM-4:30PM
>Thursday-9AM-3:30PM; 3:45PM-6:30PM
>Friday-10AM-Noon; 12:30PM-3PM

Wilson:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-N/A
>Wednesday-N/A
>Thursday-N/A
>Friday-N/A

Magrath:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-11AM-3PM
>Wednesday-Noon-3PM
>Thursday-N/A
>Friday-N/A
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CHEMISTRY

Walter:
> Monday-10:30AM-Noon; 12:30PM-2:30PM; 4PM-6:30PM
> Tuesday-9AM-11AM; Noon-6:30PM
> Wednesday-11AM-4:30PM; 4:45PM-6:30PM
> Thursday-9AM-11AM; 12:15PM-2:15PM; 3:45PM-6:30PM
> Friday-10AM-3PM

Wilson:
> Monday-N/A
> Tuesday-N/A
> Wednesday-N/A
> Thursday-N/A
> Friday-10AM-12:30PM

Magrath:
> Monday-10AM-12:30PM
> Tuesday-11AM-3PM
> Wednesday-Noon-1:30PM
> Thursday-Noon-2:30PM
> Friday-N/A
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STATISTICS

Walter:
>Monday-3:30PM-6:30PM
>Tuesday-2:30PM-5:30PM
>Wednesday-1:30PM-5:30PM
>Thursday-2:30PM-5:30PM
>Friday-N/A

Wilson:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-N/A
>Wednesday-N/A
>Thursday-N/A
>Friday-N/A

Magrath:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-10AM-1PM
>Wednesday-N/A
>Thursday-N/A
>Friday-1PM-3PM
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COMPUTER SCIENCE (CSCI)

Walter:
>Monday-9AM-11AM; 2PM-6:30PM
>Monday-9AM-11AM; 1PM-6:30PM
>Wednesday-9AM-11AM; 1:30PM-6:30PM
>Thursday-9AM-11AM; 3PM-6:30PM
>Friday-9AM-1PM

Wilson:
>Monday-N/A
>Tuesday-1PM-3PM
>Wednesday-N/A
>Thursday-N/A
>Friday-N/A

Magrath:
>Monday-10AM-Noon
>Tuesday-10AM-1PM
>Wednesday-10AM-Noon
>Thursday-11AM-Noon; 1PM-3PM
>Friday-1PM-3PM
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